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S an oou hisnboo d maliso

hcmu golaui the fther whom ho bld b. over
fom dto piet i But the &Iet la bere that thi.
damuing * drap o' drink" destroys the atumal fiel-

mdvi up the pasidonof the so agalitthether,
rerd desolate and cheerleua the douestic
cire, nd pudes meri mnot only without end,
but even without name. Sme this miauble old
beldame bendng uider the beavy brdenof sventy
winte Q sd requiring the asistane of the oaffice
odui>' to support her as she hobbies lnto the dock.
What s her oance? Hs sho ever stood lu that
humiliating pousition before? These questionscome
gpoutaucouil>' rom Lhe court, aud aneprompil
auwled by àpmftiiIod al gentleman who rolun-
teers a friendly service for the hivering eld sep.
tuagenanlazu aihot bendi nuder the double burden of
her humiliation andher yeurd. der offenue la tho
l wee drop o' drink," and It must be admitted that
ahe ba more than once stood lin the dock to answer
a simular charge. But abc lasa goed old creature.
Sh was umaking purchasa. She was fatigued. She
felt a necensity for refroshment. She took a" little
drop of drink, and, mot belng ai yong or as stong
as sie once ait laid her by the helafs, d th
plice were kan) enough to look after ber pwersoual
safety. "What have you to say for yoursolf y' Oh
nothing, your worship, but I got a ve drap o'drink."
The story is truc; it la simple; i la grievoux; If
neede no embellishnent, no adorment. She is the
slave of the "wee drop o'drinkr Her puckeredand
weaaened face bas grown yellow and shriveld tun.-
der is influence :ber paisied and trembling band
once firm and steady as a rock, shakes and vibrates
like the aspen in obediaInce to it control. Alas!
that theI" we drop o' drink" should have such uni-
versai power over both the young and lhe old!
There lis the wreck of a once powerful man, the
withered and blasted trnnk of a noble and
stately tree. The elasticity of youth I. gone,
the crect bearng has given place to the bent
and drooping figure, the fresbness and grecn-
ness of youth ou the sere and sallow tints of an
ever.approchin age. H cha survived the plea-
sures of his youthhood, flc delighits of his manhood,
the bereavement of friends, but his lova for the "wee
drop o' drink - he his not survived, non has he es-
caped his share of that universal misery which is
the iuevitable inheritance of its slaves. His nose is
crased with court plaister, like iara sinister en a
hcnldic bield, and an incrustation of tbickened

ed coigeaed blood lies ln limitless strata uîpon his
dsfigired lineamenits. Squalor, hunger, want-the

*s of accunulated misery-find tlieir coin-
apo"t in his broken fori and, in reply to an in-
f wtion t i the cause of all this horror, with a
hae ofis whitenei hiad, he says frankly-lIt
vas a drep o' drink." Tuas is it day after day-
thc rme scenes, the same resluilt, the samne apolo-
gie taStill it would net be fair to saddle the " drop
o'drink' with ail the Linisery and crime popularly
laid tsi a charge. It is after al, a perfectly harm-
lasi iuid, if lefIt aloune and con bu no more held
nsponsible for he miscondut saddleid upon hitthan
crin theIRiver Tatunes, for instance, ho lield account-
anble for the rash deedsl of those numb-rieus misera-
ble whoI "weary of breath," seek cessation of thir
troubles n ,nits turbid tide. It Is the human de-
baseuent, fhe vile satiety of a depraved appetito,
the jack of stern and manly resolutio, that find
their gowth in those shattered habitues of the dock,
thd netflite intoxicating properties of 'the drop o
drink,"'that do the mischief, and provi e work for
the nmagistrates and the police. We never accuse
the rope, the razor, or the poison that takes away
the life of the suicide with criminal contribution to
the fatal resuit. They ara mere inanmate imstru-
ments, blanied by no ou, but in the moral suicide
whiclh the drinkard reducei to system the Idrop o'
drink>' shtear very widely in the blame. Let those
who censure abstain fromt over-indulgence, or ab-
stain altogether, and they will find that no more
harmlces thing exists than this same "drop o'
drink.' Topers may continue ta burden it with
their own misdeeds ;they ia>y try to male tthe
world believe tiem angels, but for ifs allurements
and tempations; they mayvseek excuse or palliatiou
for their crimes by attributing them entirely to its.
influence, but it is the pleadiug of the coward who
commnits au unmanly act, and tries teecape from
its consequences by shifting tlie responsibility on a
second party. It tay b sBhown that it works
ravages, destroys homes, disperses and ruine fami-
lies shatters bodies, and jeopardises souls, but none
of a'l these if will do if it b avoided altogether, or
partaken of rationalily ; and so wo hold the panel
not guilty of the charges which these confirmed
drunkards day after day enter up against it from
the dock in the police court.-UL'ter Examiner.

The Wtmeatl iîadependent, in the course of an ar-

ticle on Home Ruile says !- In our issue of lat Sa-
turday we aaserted thait the remedy for the ruin
whioh bas fallen on Our country is the restoration to
her of self-government. A reference to the condi-
tion of the country before the em of the Volunteers,
during the eighteen years of lher independent par-
liament, and sine the Union, completelye proves
that assertion. The source sf a lftht-se vili e
therefore, the destruction of Ieis self-government.
a Unhappy the nation wvos gbo.ks aistradgen keeps."
The oaly means of rcstoring peace, prosperity,and
happiness to the land lahe attainment of the aight
to manage Our owI affrirs. Th attae montoffthiat
end le certain if IrismmenTwilh unrte. Nofhing re-
volutionary is proposed, The supporters cf Home
Rule seek not the diermption of the Bniti sempire,
but raLlier Ifs consolidation in the union, prosparit>',
and contertmet cof al its subjects. The spirit of
nationalit, the love of native land, nothing can
destro ylai he earts -of Irishmen. While her in-
alienable right ia denied her, Ireland can never be
content ; ahe were contemptible if she couid. Grant
her the indepenidence cf o nation, and England eanu
then count on that marnly, truc, and generous loyal-
ty', -which justice alone can secure."

TEA1uaqT FARMERsi AND THE CouING Et-scrros.--The .
tenant farmera throughmout the country are, most
properly', making avrt-y preparat ion for flic conming
general election. In Cark, the farmers are makinîg
merlous andl timely' preparationls to "run" ene cf
their own clase at the caming general elections.-
In the Northt, we are told by te Derry Steadard, an
equally pronounced spirit is showing itself among
tha sturdy agriculturists. The Standard aleo priats
aven the signature of au Tenant Righit," a lettorntoe
the tenant farmers cf the. count>' of Derry, in which;
the wrifer calls on the farmers to return mon who
will1 support tha preaent Land Act and the cause of
the occupier, and not gentlemen 'wlio ai serve their
patty" faithfully, voting etea.dily vitht themt lu every
division, but whose votes are always disapprovedi cf
by tha great majority' of their constituents.-rer-

Saucuas or Ai Inoterr DisrIiit.-Ani important
andl extensive seizure of an ilicit distilling appa--
ratusa has just beau made ait Loughi Neagh, a short
distance from> Lurgan, ,After considerable search
lte police observed a large pieca of cork-wood ficat-
ing in the water, which theyn> discovered to be a
mark for the hiding place for a large atill andl head'
with evorything complete. The police arrested two
men named John »Clusky, Drumgarrick, conaty
DOrry, and John M'Gibbon, innego, near Lurgan.
Both were brought before Mr. Handcock, J.P., who
remanded them until next petty sesions, accepting
bail for M'Gibbon, but refasing it for M'Clusky.

The Specator bas the following reference to a very>
inprtant atter :- We have good reason to be-
1ev. that tie interpretation put by the iues on the
recent changea la tho Ministry, to the effect that
Mr. eenaolfla reignation was deiberly"aeipted,
and that Sir Henry TamesSir W. Vernon Harcourt,
and Mr. Lyon Playfair lad aIl been InterLtionally

1

had from thie Board of Works amad pald in thirty-
five youxs b>'annual payments of£15."

The Protestant Arcbbishop of Dublin, the Mar-
quis of Drogheda, and Mr. T. C. Trench, who some
time since intimated their intention of giving £500
each towards the restoration of the ancient Cathe-
dral of Kildare, in case a sufficient sum were raised
by a stipulated time their. offer is toehe taken as
withdrawn. The resons assigned ie <bat tho tem-
per displayed by the General Synod raises the
graveat danger of doctrines being lntroduced differ-
ing essentially from thos herätefare taught by the
Protestant Church ln Ireland.-'CorkB amina.

eseted, as a m ni iof lidleating to the Roman
Catholio btat they were i pUolitc diagrace with
the Gorem want s. a hypothesi evolved a prior
ont Of the c ouma es of tho 2 4e or of some wof
its contributers. Indeed, that motivq ta utterly re-
pudatod by those who ought best to know the
truth of the matter, and that belng o, it was cer-
tainly a mistake to remove Mr. MonMel,-who as a
departmental chief had never been a quarter as
much nlu fault as bte hen Chancellor ci the Exche-
quer, wht spromotedt to th Home Office. But
auYhow lIa. a tfactory to know that o policy de-
hlberatoey unuat and even insulting to Ireland, bas
auner been aonterplated» Higmi> aatafactory i
We giv tho çp«ltor cuedit for iis geod fiiL. IL la
tharone so tary newspaper published in London
whlch ivconclis Protestanttrm vilh fairnetts <o.
warda Cbolic-wbich lu biberal inact faasel as
ta nante. lut whle we respect the bona fides of our
vntumiporary, hc muât pardon Catholles if they pre-
fer to judge by plain facts rather than by r pols

facto explanations. The testimonyu n favor of their
suspcions is cumulativu. Had Mr. Monseill's r
signuaton stood alone, it would not have appeared so
striking a fact. It might possibly e behieved that
dte Governmaent was so itolemnt of a single blun-

r aIts administration that à Minister who had
enjoyed on the whole a (air reputation was thrust
out for one errer on the part of au ambitious subor-
dinate whob as not been even rebuked. But the
Chancellor of the Exciequer was iartireps ciminis,
and his reputation was nythming but sweet. euc
stood convicted of jobbing to whici sone-probiably
wrontgly....ga-e a still uglier nane. His skili hamd
been shewn a budgetsr which are still the laughing
stock of the country, and his personal unpopularity
mounted to the uttensity of positive hatred. Now
when the ltes culpable and the less unpopular Min-
ister received his conge, and the most bluindermn,
andi the most detested MIiiater lu the Cabnet is
served by bein; transferred ta another place of equal
inpnrtantce. Catholics may be exused if they
fancy that the hostile treatment had soume connexion
with the Cathohieism. But that does not stand
ailoute. The man put in the plac cof thvexperienced
Caththlo mlmuister was abioltutely deastitute of a sIn-
gle pretension, save that ho iai shown a rampant
hostility to Cathoheirs and hadl been prominent i
the defeat of the. University Bill. le had neither
parliamentary, nor otaicial experience, and, thoigh a
repectaitble man of science, one who Lad gien ne
evidence of rumarkable political capacity, even i
the eyes of those wio beieve to bate Catholics is
a very decent suistitute for genius. By virtue of
this git, whatever disclaimers bu iade ta the con-
trar, the Scottish Calvisiit was put into the place
of the Irish Ultramontane. Will the inforiuants
f the Speraur persé4uadc as that 1t was by a coin.

*Kdence Mr. James, whose higlhest distinction was
, ined by his furious defene of Judge Keoghs in-
decent attack on ftla Arclhbisbop .of Tuin, was
selectel for Attorney General and the solemn Vernon
Harcourt whose tall talking has been most con-
rpicuously inimical ta the concession of Catholie
claims, chosen for Solicitor-General? They cannot.
It is quite possible that the Times was net iuspired
wieu it made the suggestions, and that the poliey it
preached was only part of the systematic assault ont
Catholicismn which is about the only consistency in
that inconsistent journal. Very likely it expressed,
as it usuialv does, the sentiment of the vulgarest
soit of Protestantlismt. But hie pohicy has been as
distinctly adopted, n If it vere a matter of pre-
arrangement, and it has been sa marked and point-
cd that Catholics should be crcdulous fools if they
allowed themselves ho be convinced against the
evidence of their senses. We are sorry that Mr.
Gladstone should have ceased to be our ally. lie
was dte one English Primo Ministern wlu hmvii we
have ever fit confidence. He faills in yielding to
that "Parliamentary necessity " hiuich was the
Divine Providence of his model, Sir Robert Peel.
Catholics suffer froi injustice now as much as tlicy
did when3 Mr. Gladstone declared tliat liacir educa-
tional position was .a lmiserab'ly, rcandalously bad."
They were net content with his attempt te reconcile
justice and injustice, to give them ai lpretence of
concession, while nearly ail the old grievances were
retained, and therefore hie casts them off, and takes
up with their bitterest enenies. This we regret
for Mr. Gladstone's own sake, because it is a falling
off froi tlie estiniate in which w b elt him. But
our regret doetn not alter our ceuse of duty. Wien
we see a leader enrol in is ranksi, place in his
highest and rmost confidential commands, those whot
have been our cruelest and most unrelenting op-
ponents, we cannot be such fools as tc regard it in
any other sense than as a declaration of war. We
gught not te be slow to accept the challenge. ln
truth, at the present moment, we only sec encmuits
nt all sides of Parliamant, Tory, Liberal (!)and Inde-
pendent; all the gieater necessity that we should
make such power as we posses felt. The first duty
that lies tb hand le to punish as far as we can the
administration which, whether it "contemplated "
it or not, adopted "a policy deliberately unjust
and even insulting to Ireland."-Cork Examiner.

Tnm O'CoNton Do, M. P., As A LANLoon.-The
following paragraph, which ve take from the lat
number of the Roacommon Msesunger, shows the
O'Coior Don, M. P., as a landlord mn a most favour-
able light :-" Mr. James Conry who occupies a part
of the lands of Ardecrin, bas placed inm aur hands a
correspondence he bas lad with O'Conor Don,
which shows that our county member ie no less
distinguilshed In his private than la his public lif .
Ardeevin was, as our readers are aware, latelyin the
market, but the lots were net arrauged in such a
manner as would have enabled the tenants if they
bacane purohaïses a obtain governental aid unden
flic Land Act. This fct Mr. Cent>' an belial! et
himself and th otler tenants, brougit under the
notice cf OConor Don, who at once proposedt to
becomn purchtaser on flie following terme if the
tenants theught them suitabl1i. O'Conor Don to
become purchtaser and PR>' the fullpurchiase money
ta the vende, andl than seli to cachm tenant a 999
yearm' hease witht a reserved ment amounti.ng ta 4
pt-r cent. on eue fourfh of tha purchase muoney for
tireeo-faurths cf te sum O'Cenor Don htad paid lnu
ths first instance, of wici three..fourths te tenant
would only' buercal upcon to provide one-third ase
the othier two-thirds would be aidvmnced by' te
governnent under the Landi Act. With remarkable
thoughtfulness-the suggestion having bt-en made
in <bat direction b>' Mm. Conmy-O'Conor Dan writes:
--" If youî cainnot conveniently' find all the mena>'
you would hava to produce under titis arrangement
I would Lave ne objection to lenda you £300 or
£400 for a couple et year?' The folrowing is an
illustration of thie proposaI :-Suppose a tenant
paiying £30 a year, aud <bat the estate was purchased
at twenty years purchase, O'Conor Don waould huave
paid fer titis lot £600. Feur and onme liai! per cent

onoefourhnfl ath<is suam £6 15i8, would bo fheconrl ta-nt at vhich O'Cone Don would mnake a
ltame for 999 yeara to <ho toftant~ whol wouldl tus
.nluall> bca t L rt pmpiuto'r thie conditions
bing that the tenant shoul pay O'Conor Don £450

hfwich £150 wouldl cal> requira te bie provided
fromt eut hie en funds, as the other £300 couldi beo

Weaver, secretary of one of the telegraph companies,
on the part of the government, and Sir John Hawk-
shaw on the part of the Lancashire and Yorkshira
railway. Sir John Karlslakee to be umpire.?

Tua Brao op SAarreno Ar Bonrox. -- u na dis-
course lately delivered by the Bishop of Salford at
Bolto.n. Hie Lorish!p quoted sone very interestlng
statiiescompiled by a Protestant, Mr. W. Hoyle.
HEereferred tLo Mr.William Hey:e. Mr. Hoyle vas
an Englishman, sud, so for from being,prejudiced as

The Roscemmon Nessenger announces that the
senior representatlive, The O'Connor Don, has joined
the National Home Rule Leagne.

According te the recently issuedjudlcial statistics
the entire criminal population in Ireland on one
day was calculated at 30 in every 10,000 of the po-
pulation, igainst 39 in every 10,000 of thu popala-
tion in England Wales.

GREAT BRITAIN.
ADDaEss o THE ABEaDEE CuTnoLic AssaocIATIoN,

To TuEl BisnoPs oF GEaMANT.-To the Mosi Rererenr
lie Archbiuhoup of Cologne, the Right Reverend the Bishopi,
the* Clergy, and theCathoc L Cay cof Gerny.-Wc,
the membens of thec Aberdeen Catholie Association
humblyi beg permission, at this time, tou offer the
bonage ofiour moît respectful andl earfeit sym.
palby. Fer morne tinte pat t vubave obscmvcd vitit
pain the persecution which yon have suffered, and.
ar still suffering at the hands of a Government
which, professing the most liberal sentiments, con-
tinues to oppress our maost holy Churclh in the iper-
sons of you, most Ileverend Lords and Fathers and
dear Cathollc brethren.

lRefusing to be taught by the listor of our
Chumreh that the persecution of ber cldlharen has
hitherto prove-d abortive in suppressing lier energies,
the Governument of Germany follows in the old and
hopeless task of making the Church subservient to
the State, in coercing you to recognize in a vain
ambitious Emperor, who arrogates the righît of ap-
pointing men to fill the highest offices of the priest-
hood, an authority higher than our most Holy Father,
Pius IX.

But we rejaice, in the midst of our sorrows, at the
noble and lieroic position you take and at the ex-
ample you chowi to the world. Animated, by the
same zeal and devotion whichinfinitial the martyrs
of old, you are prepared to suffer all things, even
deatht itself, in maintaining the righîts of our most
holy Churc. Thus the words of our Saviour will
continue lt the end. I"The gateg of hellshal never
prevail against thee," and while We sympatltize with
you now, we look forward to the dawni- of the
Church's triinnplh wienl ber enemies sinll sink into
oblivion, and her children reeive the reward of their
faithfuluess. We earnest>ly hope that tiat time is
fast approaching bit siould therb bie stWi further
trials in store fur Vou, we pray God with luis grace
to strengtien vou for the struggle, that you may
figlht hlie goodtiglht and prevail.

Begging the Episcopmal Benediction, we remaint.
must reverend and right reverend Lords, your hunit
Ile childien and ver' reverenl brethren thie clergy,
and dear brethiren th Catholia ltity of Germiany,
your devoted brefthren in the Holy 'aith.

Signed on be-hali of the menmbers of thc Office
Blearers and Coiuncil,

L. DNt-AN, President.
Jouns CRAixn, Vice-Prcsident.
Joux Taicsos, lion. Tr-asurer.

l)r'sIrAN iA.%iRiO'.ri, Jorinx CuAîr.rc,
JOHN CAMERO, JOHN HENDERsoN,
Cais. CATTNAcaI, ju., JAMEs LAàax '
DAvro HExrEnsoN, JAstEs LYNcE(,
JAMES CLARKsON, ALEXR. lhUDDiVAN.
TOXAs CLAK.soi,

CuantEs GoRan, Hon. Secretary.
Scaled withi the Seal of the Cutarch of the Assunpî-
tion, Aberdeen,

Jouirn SrmnrELAN.ac, P.P.
WiLLIAIi SToI,à-,i, Catholic Clergyman.

Bfasa Aai:cur naIMAL Su rieTnCs-Tl'Le total area
of Great Britan is 5904, 0 acres, o! which England
comprises 32,590,397-the whole is scarcely equal
to the reca of tiwo of our Western States of average
size, The population to be supported, 25,000,090,
is one te uither more than tiwo acres ; in England 1
to lN acres ; and yet little more than liaif of the
total area, or 31,000,000 nres, is in cultivation,
necarly 24,000,000 of whichl is Eugland proper. A
key to agrictiltural prosperity is fouind in tlii fact
thiat not excreeding one-third of the occupied arear
is allotted to exhaustive crops, as the cercals, while
two-thirds ar given to restorative cr ps, as roots,
clover and grasses in rotation, and permanent paq-
ture. The propoi tions last season were, for the
whole country, 30.9 ier cent, in grain crops, 11.6 iii
green crops, 14.5 in clover and grasses, and 40.6 in
permanent pasture. The production of ment is the
first object of Britisi agriculture ; the growing of
wheit is tho cousideration ofnextimportance. Both
cattle and sheep are well known to excel all others
in meat production, attaining greater weight in a
given time than continental ni mals. The officiai
average of net weight of carcasses of British cattle
of ages is 600 pour-d ; of cattle imported, 500
pounds; of Britis sheep and iambs, 69 pounds ; of
imported, 50 pounds. The prsent tendency is te t
the increase of live stock and the diminution of the
grain are. There lias been a docrease sice 1850,
in the breadth of whent, cats, peas, and beans, and
an imcreaeo la barley, mots, and permanent pasture
the reduction ofI" white crops, which now average
7,000,000 acres, exceeds 1,250,000 acres ; wheat now
occupying a little more than 3,000,000 or about oce-
sixth cf our heat hea, aithough e preduet some-
finiteuxceuds one-timirri of ours. Tic decrease bas
been about 10 per cent in 20 years, not in produict
but in acreige, the yield having increased l1 busliels
and five busakels in 100 jears being now 28 busheltl
the largest national average. There are now about
28,000,000 sheep to 30,000,000 acres of productive
area. It was rocently assrmod, on good grotinds,
that one-fourth of the cattle vere annually sold at
the rate of £10 eacl in England, £14 in Scotland,
and £10 in Ireland ; that one-third of the Englisi
sbeep and one-fourth of the Scottish shcep are an-
nually sold at about 35 shillings ach. The tend-
encyb as since been to still higher priocs,

Those Englishmen wo are in the.lhabit of oppo-
sing the concession of self government to Ireland,
on Lt ground fiat tle Iri peoplo would isman-
age <hein affairs, shouldi occaisienaîlly look at home
and see howr their own affiairs are managed. The
Pali l all Gazette of Monday affonds <lienthe followr-
ing piece of information on <hie latter peomt:-
'About a year andl thrmee-quarters ago va calledi at-

tentioni to certain tiindirect claims" against titan
goernment on account o!fi epunrchase o! tho tele-
graphs b>' the State. A question vas asked on then
subject in the Hanse et Commoans, andi an oHicial
anser vas giron to tha eff'ect <bat. there was noe
cause watlever for anxiety'. The rumour upon
which, early' la 1872, we basd our remarks nov rip-
pears to bave reached thie provinces. "An errer of
enormous magnitude" lins, according to thic Wetern
Monig News, been discoverced lu the government
telegraphi accounte. Instead of purchasing, as vas
supposedi, a freehold mnd absolute title, tha gavern-
nient fide tat it purcased thie leasehlda caly'
trot fhe Lelegraîph compameus, whoso rights vere-
bought up la man>' instances. Th- telegrapht lines
wena lensedi fromt thme railway' conmpanies, anal what
they sod mwas merely' a lease af them. Tiie railway'
companies ar e representedi as being nov engaged ina
"ipreparing their clhaims?> Saome cf these it appearse
are uncomîfortaibly large. Tic clauim o! the Lanca-
shire andi Yorkshiro railway' for <ho telegrapihulie
v hji the government fondly' imagined it lied pur-
chiasedl front the Magnetic Company' ameunts, rie-
cording fa the Wesîten Morning News, to £950,000,
The matteor le to "he referredi te two arbitrators-Mr.

anad cn' he ba insensible to the truo meanting of the
suddenly assumed democratic attitude of the Ultra-
montane party ln the Diet, with their measures for
an untaxed press and a really popular basis.of repre-
sentation? It would undoubtedly be a humiliation
for him to retrace bis steps, but when a blunder bas
been committed it Io the mahùifest and; safest course
to acknowledge the fact and get out of the unpleasant
position you have created for yourself with all possible
haste Prince Bismarck may, perhaps, remember that
theBritish ParlIament once-passed an Ecclosiastical

Z_-
a Catholic, was a devout Wesleyan Methodist.-
(Laughter). The statiatics were a contrast between
the state of Catholic Ireland and the state of Eng-
land. First, with regard t ethe money spent in
drink. How many pounds per head were spent in
drink in England?-£4 5e. 1id. per annum. How
many pounds were spent inl iutoxicating drinks per
head in Ireland? -£2 le. Id. (Loud applause.)
Now, with regard to pauiperiam. Net only did they
hear frequently censure passed upon tLe Irish, on
account of their affection for spirituous liquors, but
they heard the Irish reproached for being poor, as
though that were itself a t-rime. He had told them
Limait tu Englana te namber cf paupars was about
4,000,000. In Englaum 46persons out o! e e'
thousaud terc paupers, while in Ireland there were
onl 13 ouit nt very thousand. (Loud appnause.)
Pauperism in Eniglanmi vian <bort-fore 3010puer citat.
greater than it was lu Ircland. (Renewed applause.)
And now as ta the committals for drink. lie founîd
that in England last year there vere about 151,000
committals for being drunk and disorderly. lie
had net laid his finger upon the corr-sponding nutm-
ber for Ireland, unless it was ineluded in the worl
"I drunkards," and the flicial gtures againstI a diiink-
ards" were 8,1 10. (Lauîglhter and applause, and a
voice " Ther! are as inany as that in Bolton." lin-
newed laugiI-r.) Then as to longevity. .ireland is
a poor conmn t, analEgand is a rich cotutry.-
What was the state cf mortality in England? The
calculation was that the lcith-rate in Englrnd
amountitel to 22 out of cvery othousad, ai the
death-rate i Ireland was 16 te a thousand. (A p-
plause.) They timust net applaud too loudly, be-
cause by coing to England they had improved
their chance of a speedy death. (Laughter and ap-
plause.) If WC mwould reduce the rate of niortality
in Eigland to what it was mi Ireland, the result to
the population of this country would be that We
should Save 160,000 livesl ithe course of a yeur.
The reason whyhlie had referred to that coiparisona
was because more imiwise things hnad been aid dis-
paragiig to his ock. And lie reason why lie hal
tIwelt upon the whole of the subject of maternial na-
tional property, was because it showed what our au-
tional duties were. If we were a rich nation, if we
wure a prosperous nation materially, it was our duty v
toward Goi and towaids our fellowacinen to speli
wat .e could net nerely in iaterial jiproveent,
but ia intelcetual, and above all in siiritiui and in
religiouis inprovement. For what was a nation

itbouit r-lgionl i If Godadailnade us rici ani
given to this econtry a share of the weailth of this
worîl, it was lu noer that this country xmiglht le
steward to Almighity God in the dispensation of it.
le did not bter mito want hadl b:en the conduct of
thos' who were outsiicthe Catholie faith in this
country. He would sunply say> that thereweure cer-
tami denomniaations inthis country wlo by the gan-
erousi muainter in whici they gave to foreignt înis-
sions-the Wesleyans gave something like .£150,000
a y:ar to lie sent abroand t spread what ticy coinsi-
dered tu be the truth-showed that peple who didt
net beloig te their faith uiilerstooi that weaith
was put into their l ands for somae better purposes
than hoanding it, and spending it on naere naterial
things. And eit flt convinedi that the Cathiolics of
this diocese, and of this country, wert alive to the
iuportauce ofgiving towards spiritual and religious
objects. The Catltolies of this diocese, in all the
Missions le bad visited, had geieroisly comrer fir-
ward and given their means towards the work
which ho proposed to them a The Bishop, in con-
cluding, pointed out that too much money' vspent
on drink, too iuch in dress, and too inuch spi-nt
foolishly and xtravagantly, and that by ' deiyi,
ourselves we shoul have more te give tovards the
service of Aiiglity God. (Loud and contnued
cheering.)

A BaRnRIs•Eu ON BRAcc OF PnomIsE CAsrs - On
a recent occasion Mr. Lawrece GEUI, larinstemrat
1mw, deliverei a lecture under the auspices of ithe

hitilosophical Institution, in Quee-tret Ilall, on
Bitihi Lawyers ; thr- trMuggles and succes;

tleir eloquence and patriotism." 'lihe learned gen-
tinman sketchedi at sonte leng'h the history of Coke
aid More, sbowmg therr struggles l ithe eari-y part
of their career, deeribing their subsequent succees
at the Bar and on the Benchi, and dwelling on their
diomestic lhappiness. Soute people, he said, seenedc
to have an i cathat lawyers hai no heanrt-tinat
their ouly relation te love was the brech of promaise
cases. This was a class of cases that in England
was cropping up like blackberries. Under the pre-
sent law twelve men were empanelledl as a jury. A
young and lovely woman-the plaitif was always

a youtng andi lovely' womaln - was tîne tirst wit-
ness. At the commencement th jury evinced but
little interest in the case. But the witness was led
on by in-enious coumisI, ari gradîmal>' thej ury b'-
t-mmeintaresled. Ulititch>- the iiyeug anal lovelY

aman"dibrst intoe <ars ; untrot <laie ouint
lhc verdict tins certain. The jury saffanreal froin.
"softening of the brain." Medicaln men mihlt say
that softening of the brain did net ariFe suiitdcny,
but lie had eeen it couie on in twenty-five minuties.
That was the present systen; but now the idea was
niioat that women must take the place of men, and
by-and-by women would mct as jurymen. And if
they had twelve British women-six British matrons
and six British spinsters-instead of twelve British
men, the case would be otherwise. The youxng and
lovely woman migit weep, but she would not move
the twelve British women--the young and lovely
woman might as well weep before Nelson's Monu-
ment us before twelve British women ; they knev
how It was donc.

We cannot refrain froe reprinting the following
manly remarks of flh Mancheler Guardian, which
may aerve t show the Prussian Ministers what En-
glish independent Liberal opinion really is. WC
have been carefully i fornied that they arc mucb
gratified by the sympathy expressed tovards then

-lu this conuntry, anal iL le ouI>' tain tat thiey sahuld
ht-arn it limite teP uwiat thsmpmt end

thec standard of civil anti religious liberty--crowd
to thte support orua Minisater vhose nameois associat ed
wit ho heot tyranical laws cf tic nineteentht
century. Andi what is more curions still, vo are to
have un Exeter Hall gathiering. mi Lord Russeli
lu <ha chair, to vish the Prausian Premien "' Godi-
speed " in bis mork. On titis question-with deep
magret va ma> it-ve muet keep aloof fromn Lotit tha
Prussian Libeaas andi Exeter Hall. Th-y cannout
like the doctrines o! Lte Syllabus leas thon -we do;•
but va contaud that the lave of May' are in heir
essence unjust, anal fiat ne more effective methodi
could have bueen concaîived for converting t-von>'
moderate Catholic into an uncompromliig ULtra-
montane, anal se aggraivating anal rendering infinitely>
mare formidable the very' evil which .Prince Bxs-
marck bas consideredi himelf boundl ta combaf. As
Englisbmen, hat ing oppression in t-ver> foramwe
can oui>' viewr these lams witht profoundl caoern ;
wile as Protestante we hava no reason fo bec grateful
but very' much then reversa of that, <o <lie Mister
vito framedl themn. Notwithstandmig Lie encan-
ragement whichm hoelime received front so man>'
quartera, Prince Bismarck eau scarcely bu uncon-
sclous cf <Le fact that ha bas atfempted more than
je passible for hlm to perfom. The noe of agita-
tion lu Pesen-the Irelandi cf Prussia--is ominous,

874. 3
Titles Act, that that Act was never put in force, andthat, after a time, it was struck out of the statute-book-for rensons which would teil with a thouisnd..t
fold force If applied to the ecclesiastical law of
Prussia."-Tler.

Brighton bas gone mrad tbout the Prctestant con-fessional question. A lanentable sight was wit-nessed in that queen of watering-places qome daysago. The crazed portion of the community OfBrighton, to the nuîmbelr of some 4.000. nasemld
in the doute, Royal Pavlior includ, n ld toe.emany respectable governmeut oliatîi who pri.rev." to their nanes, nud an e-n a-. Th ie lut-fortunate people stamped and storinel and raved for
over two hours respectng Riitauism inu the con-fessoinal, and the peculirities of hligh Churclh and
Low Church and Broad Churcli andi Nae rw Ciarch
and Long Clurch and Short Churcli. and the Various
other shaped churches which the renowned "le-
formation" las brought into existence. And yet the
police did not interfere. No riot net rend. Nuhumtane power brought into existence t uput these
people into mad-holises. ilow shocking I

Unless the English police have grown morte
strict than they formerly wer., drnnkenness has
alarninugly imicrenscd in Enîglanîd of late. No less
than, 39,#31 more arrests for drunkenness were madein 1871-72 than were made in 1867-49,constituting
ii incriase of 3 f per Cent in olfeinces of this naturo
within four yenrs. lithe number of arrests during
the Faimle yea for oflences agninst whicb summanry
liroceediugs are permitted, a ri which includebreachles of the peace, nuisauces, vngrantcy, andother iisdeinennors, there was an increase of 72,009.Tils is rather alartiug, and ccrtaiiilv does notspeak very hîighly for tlle advauce of eivillzation
raid religion in E:glanl.

îST.ETO. -- The mistletoe is a true parasite,
drawing its nourishinulnt nltogetlier frion tIhe trecto whichl it is attache(d. It .iS n uativo of Britain,
and was held in grcat venteration in Drurid tiuesiespecially wheu found growiing i the oak. Ilnvingno attachment to varth, it waîîs regardei as of ee-leistiatl origin. The Drids w r wont ta send round
their youitlhs with branches (if it to aninounce the
niew Vear, and its lise hi later ties at Christmas
may 2e pcrhaps traced to tisr <ir is uetritous
folige and pearlype y lerîriecs, li fnll swilg at that
season, woufld naturnlly sulggest it li iidioor deco-
ration at thait festive tinte, inm coli]plnil >11aiib with
the bright leaves and glowing barris of the holly
ad the sombro greeni of the ivy.

UNITED STATIS.
Wu (Cdtholir /keiielîw) rut froim tie colimnas of the

New York Trimar, the followinig extinct from n lt ngletter, writtean to tlait jnîraaiil by n I Protestant calergy-iait tupon the risu of the Evangeliial Alliance
"l Words count but very little, akreds vn- nrich. Aran illustration, in the very city wheni tie Alliauc
vas hel., uioînis lias aibsorblI a inr ge ele-im'nt
tie popuIrlatio ln to itts ovi ranksr. The er'iCnilluaiswlhol have flokedI in linge inilibers t.) Nw York
wrei in the inin Protstuits, der iuIts from
the Luthernuis, but inclinel tuo Geimnh sceptiisnm.
Tis fact camle under mîy own observation for a
series of years, unal aVr11sc1 al0i a luItter Of re-
prted inqi! ry and inyvemisiltioigai whil. eungadin
pastoral work in youir cil'. ''ihe testiiojiv nv was ofone kind, hvietiher coaning froni p 'rists, tisters of
Ci arity, or Protestants ivho lhad lived long, andwiti observation, in hie localities cf the iiumigrants.
Dr. Jniunes W. Alexandler, thenît ai i ator i un Chiii rah
àtroet, gave the question atten tiuonand I presmiiane lhad
satisfiactory authority for saying Nie-hitlnt of
the Geruans were infiel." In tie milantin, great
, ninabers live been gathered by i ani tlfort into
th>e ltomishl Chinurcl. Largo and costtlv clmrebes
liave been built and fille wil ih tlhonusnils and tens
of tlhouisaiis of those wlio aire elscndants of Ger-
man Protestants. Little haits bvelen -aid by the
vorkers, bat i vast aniount cf work r iast t endone.
Tie providenue that is on thne idle of th largest air-
tillery is Inrgely on thue side of the mlost industrlis
workers. Of thli other part of the population in the
lower ivarda, so generially foraitke bi tIricProtestant
churers, I have not thic mime trustwrortiy iiennls of
informaitioni. 1 do know that about n- fast ais the
Protestants abandon their chrchs by reiioving
Into the upper part of thc tity, the Roinnnists buy
then, anud, fromi sone soirca, Suoiî fill tlhern Itwitiha
multitudao f worshlipersî, and not onily F-, but build
also new edifiets to meet their wants ; s( iat now,
having several different congregations AIach Sunday
in the pnrihli churcli, thae Itoainîist-s hiave more
worshlipec-rs during hle day thlan any other religions
body in the city. I leave sucl facts to speak for
thenselves. They are at least suggestive."'

WAat n av BATTLr REvivzi.--.The storY of a ter-
rible mnistnake comnes fromi Westminster. T1wo coster-
mongers had a dis pute about the ow'. -nhnip of a
donkey, and went to law to decide it. 'Th morning
was occupied in lenring evidence, but wlun the time
came to adjourn for Ilinchecoi the judtlgt, adressed
the suitors and said the case was a very tiiil one
and the tinte of tiho court very vauitable, ait. thero-
fore, lie hoped to henr, when thiey re-assebl1ed in
lialf-an-hour, that the disputants had settled the
question out of court, wbich, thanking bis lordship
tieV promised to do. After luncheon the defendant
gleefuilly rose, explained that it was all right, the
donkey was is; and, jerking hlis head towards his
opponent, the judge wia.s horrified to see that theplaintifs eyes were much, swollen and discoloured
and that lie was a good deal smeared with blood.
The defendant went on to explain that they had
foîund a quiet yard to settie it in, as his lordship had
kindly suîggested ; he was afraiid thrit ho had been
raither roughi on plaintiff, but he could not help it,
becauiso he was allowevd only' half-an.iiour to pull
it off, and the plaintiff was a tougher customer than
bis lordship mîight thainkc fromt the look of him. The-
judge gasped with hmorror at the- thouzght that he had
been inciting suitors in bis court to commait a ser-
ions breach of thea penace, but, they' had ovidenmtly re-
ccived thea suggestion and acted on it lu perfect
good faithi, an appeal to arme being the only' methmod
of settling the matter out of court, which occurred
to their minds.-Staîlard.

MAnonD PRioGREs..-On many' occasions IL has
been pointed out ln these pages that ta illustrate
the rapid strides -with which the- Catholic Chîurch is
advancing in America ve need not travel any' great
distance from our own doors. If we give a mo-
ment's cqnsideration to what ls goin g on around us,
we shall bo deeply impressed by the, fact that the-
onward march of Caitholicismi- bas been more raipid
and better assured than its most sanguinei propa-
gandists would somne yeairs ago have ventured to
piredict. Taking even the, low standard of material-
ismt, or judging the project of the Chturch by the
mocasure of real estate, the result znnst be satisfactory
and gratifying. The Catholic buildings which have
risen among the sandhills of San Francisco during
the last few years tel! a very' plain stary'. Every'
year, too, adds to their nuamber. Last year saw the
last touches given to the pile of buildings ln South
San Francisco, which the Sisters of Charityb ave
devoted to the use of the orphans. This year has
left its mark ln the erection and completion of
Sacred Heart College, a magnificent testimenial of
the generosity of our citizens to their love of learn-
ing, and to their confidence in the .zeal, ability and
experience of the Christian Brothers.-konitor.

In Helena, Montana, J;R. Boyco,& Ce. joyfully ad-
vertise that they have received from New York 833
Bibles, which they will ellat cost'to thoe who are
able ta pay for them, and give awvy to those Who
are not. In the sarne.newspape' we find au ex-
tended account of I the firet genuine cock-fight that
over took place in Helena'


